## Marijuana, Possession - 03/30/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>170 L W MINOR ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Occurred</td>
<td>3/30/2022 10:45:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Event #: 2200328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition</td>
<td>CLOSED BY ARREST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**

CALL TYPE: CRIMINAL TRESPASS

On Wednesday, March 30, 2022, University Police responded to University Village in reference to individuals trespassing in a dorm room. Officers arrived on the scene and detained two males. Neither of the males were residents. Officers observed marijuana inside the room. Both males were arrested for possession of marijuana and transported to the Waller County Jail. 3/30/2022 1:36:38 PM

## Trespassing, Private Property - 03/30/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>170 L W MINOR ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Occurred</td>
<td>3/30/2022 10:45:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Event #: 2200328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition</td>
<td>CLOSED BY ARREST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**

CALL TYPE: CRIMINAL TRESPASS

On Wednesday, March 30, 2022, University Police responded to University Village in reference to individuals trespassing in a dorm room. Officers arrived on the scene and detained two males. Neither of the males were residents. Officers observed marijuana inside the room. Both males were arrested for possession of marijuana and transported to the Waller County Jail. 3/30/2022 1:36:38 PM

## Larceny, from Building - 03/30/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>570 ANNE PRESTON ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Occurred</td>
<td>3/28/2022 5:00:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Event #: 2200329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition</td>
<td>ACTIVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**

CALL TYPE: CRIMINAL MISCHIEF/DAMAGING

On Wednesday, March 30, 2022, University Police were dispatched to May Hall regarding the Theft/Damage of State property, upon arrival Officer observed multiple missing furniture items and severe damage to the TV. A report was completed documenting this offense. 3/30/2022 4:20:47 PM

## Simple Assault - 03/30/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>157 L W MINOR ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Occurred</td>
<td>3/30/2022 8:25:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Event #: 2200334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition</td>
<td>INACTIVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CALL TYPE: FIGHT IN PROGRESS**

On March 30, 2022, at approximately 2028 hours, a University Police Officer was dispatched to 157 L.W. Minor Street, Prairie View, Waller County, Texas 77446, in reference to a fight in progress. The officer arrived at the location and was advised by two witnesses the victim and suspect had left the area. The witnesses said the victim and suspect had a verbal altercation that led to the suspect spitting on the victim. The witnesses stated there was no other incident. The officer contacted the victim by phone, who said he did not wish to pursue charges. The officer will locate the suspect. The officer completed a report documenting this offense. 3/30/2022 10:15:32 PM

**General Location**

570 ANNE PRESTON ST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Occurred</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/28/2022 5:00:00 PM</td>
<td>Event #: 2200329</td>
<td>ACTIVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALL TYPE: CRIMINAL MISCHIEF/DAMAGING**

On Wednesday, March 30, 2022, University Police were dispatched to May Hall regarding the Theft/Damage of State property, upon arrival Officer observed multiple missing furniture items and severe damage to the TV. A report was completed documenting this offense. 3/30/2022 4:20:47 PM

**General Location**

170 L W MINOR ST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Occurred</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/28/2022 11:34:00 AM</td>
<td>Event #: 2200313</td>
<td>CLOSED BY ARREST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALL TYPE: CRIMINAL TRESPASS**

On Monday, March 28, 2022, at approximately 1135 hours University Police were dispatched to the University Village Phase 1 apartments in reference to a caller stating that her friend's ex-boyfriend will not leave the apartment. Police arrived at 1137 hours and made contact with the caller. Police conducted an investigation and discovered the subject had an active Criminal Trespass Warning. Police took the subject into custody at 1211 hours and transported them to the Waller County Jail. A report was completed to document the incident.

**General Location**

36142 OWENS RD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Occurred</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/16/2022 11:00:00 PM</td>
<td>Event #: 2200315</td>
<td>INACTIVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALL TYPE: ASSAULT**

**General Location**

505 ANNE PRESTON ST BUILDING 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Occurred</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/28/2022 2:43:00 PM</td>
<td>Event #: 2200317</td>
<td>CLOSED BY ARREST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes
CALL TYPE: DRUG/NARCOTIC COMPLAINT
On Monday, March 28, 2022, at approximately 1446 hours University Police were dispatched to the University College Apartments, building 36, in reference to the marijuana being found. Police made contact with reporting party. Police got verbal consent to search the room from the suspect. Police searched the room and found what was later tested positive for marijuana. The suspect was taken into custody and transported to the Waller County jail.

Marijuana, Possession - 03/28/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>505 ANNE PRESTON ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Occurred</td>
<td>3/28/2022 1:35:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Event #: 2200314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition</td>
<td>CLOSED BY ARREST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes
CALL TYPE: DRUG/NARCOTIC COMPLAINT
On Monday, March 28, 2022, Officers were dispatched to the University College Apartments in reference to a narcotics complainant. Consent was provided and a search was conducted. Narcotics were located and a suspect was placed in custody. Officers returned to service. 3/28/2022 2:53:00 PM

Narcotic Equipment, Possession - 03/28/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>505 ANNE PRESTON ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Occurred</td>
<td>3/28/2022 1:35:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Event #: 2200314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition</td>
<td>CLOSED BY ARREST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes
CALL TYPE: DRUG/NARCOTIC COMPLAINT
On Monday, March 28, 2022, Officers were dispatched to the University College Apartments in reference to a narcotics complainant. Consent was provided and a search was conducted. Narcotics were located and a suspect was placed in custody. Officers returned to service. 3/28/2022 2:53:00 PM

Marijuana, Possession - 03/28/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>505 ANNE PRESTON ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Occurred</td>
<td>3/28/2022 2:02:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Event #: 2200316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition</td>
<td>CLOSED BY ARREST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes
On Monday, March 28, 2022, at approximately 1417 hours, Officers were dispatched to 505 Anne Preston Street, Prairie View, Waller County, Texas, 77446, for a report of possession of marijuana. Officers arrived at the location and made contact with the complainant who said they found a student in possession of marijuana. The student was identified and transported to the Waller County Jail. A report was generated documenting this incident.

Narcotic Equipment, Possession - 03/28/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>505 ANNE PRESTON ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Occurred</td>
<td>3/28/2022 2:02:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Event #: 2200316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposition</td>
<td>CLOSED BY ARREST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes
On Monday, March 28, 2022, at approximately 1417 hours, Officers were dispatched to 505 Anne Preston Street, Prairie View, Waller County, Texas, 77446, for a report of possession of marijuana. Officers arrived at the location and made contact with the complainant who said they found a student in possession of marijuana. The student was identified and transported to the Waller County Jail. A report was generated documenting this incident.

Aggravated Assault, Family, Oth Weapon - 03/28/2022

General Location
LIBRARY PARKING LOT #53

Date Occurred
3/28/2022 7:20:00 PM

Reference
Event #: 2200319

Disposition
ACTIVE

Notes
CALL TYPE: ASSAULT
On March 28, 2022, I responded to the University Police Department, in reference to a medical call. Complainant advised she was pepper sprayed by another individual. After on scene investigation, and speaking with involved parties, it was determined that there were conflicting stories. The reportee advised she was a victim of pepper spray. The other party advised she was acting in self defense. This case will be referred to Criminal Investigations Division. 3/28/2022 9:59:45 PM

Trespassing, Private Property - 03/27/2022

General Location
170 L W MINOR ST

Date Occurred
3/27/2022 8:30:00 PM

Reference
Event #: 2200312

Disposition
INACTIVE

Notes
CALL TYPE: CRIMINAL TRESPASS
On March 27th, 2022 at 2100 hours, I was dispatched to a call at University Village Phase 1 & 2 for a criminal trespass call. I met with the reportee in her apartment and she advised me that male subject entered her apartment without authorization. We checked his previous apartment to ensure he was not in his previous room. I took statements from his previous roommates. We attempted to locate male subject but was not successful. A report will be generated for the call. 3/27/2022 10:53:27 PM

Larceny, Parts from Vehicle - 03/26/2022

General Location
170 L W MINOR ST

Date Occurred
3/26/2022 12:30:00 PM

Reference
Event #: 2200305

Disposition
INACTIVE

Notes
CALL TYPE: THEFT
On Saturday, March 26, 2022, at approximately 0132 hours, officers were dispatched to the University Village Phase I and II in reference to a theft-catalytic converter. Upon arrival, officers spoke with the reportee and gather information about the incident that occurred. The reportee advised officers there was a witness that saw the suspects leaving the area of the incident. Officers made contact and spoke with the witness. The witness advised me they saw 5 individuals leaving the area of the incident in a Tan Dodge Ram Pickup truck. Officers gather information from the reportee and witness. A case number was provided to document the incident. 3/26/2022 4:01:57 AM

Electronic Communication - 03/26/2022
CALL TYPE: THREATS
On Saturday, March 26, 2022, University Police responded to the University College apartment complex for a report of threats via online communication. 3/26/2022 9:53:34 AM

CALL TYPE: THEFT
On Saturday, March 26, 2022, at approximately 2303 hours, officers were dispatched to the University Village Phase III in reference to a Theft. Upon arrival, officers spoke with the victim and suspect. The victim advised officers the suspect took the victim's phone away but advised officers they did not want to pursue charges if the suspect returns the phone back to the victim. Officer spoke with the suspect and advised if the suspect returns the phone back to the victim they are not willing to pursue any charges. While speaking with the victim, officers ran PVAMU student ID through dispatch. Dispatched advised officers the victim of the incident had a warrant of arrest out of Bell County Sheriff's Office for possession of marijuana less than 2oz. Officers placed the victim under arrest and was transported to the Waller County Jail without any incident

CALL TYPE: CRIMINAL TRESPASS
On Friday, March 25, 2022 University police reported to University College in reference to a subject trespassing on housing property. The subject was recently evicted and received a CTW for the University College property for the duration of 1 year. 3/25/2022 6:13:10 PM

CALL TYPE: CRIMINAL MISCHIEF/DAMAGING
On March 25, 2022 at approximately 1950 hours Officers were flagged down by a student in reference to a criminal mischief and an assault. 3/25/2022 8:46:18 PM

CALL TYPE: CRIMINAL MISCHIEF/DAMAGING
On March 25, 2022 at approximately 1950 hours Officers were flagged down by a student in reference to a criminal mischief and an assault. 3/25/2022 8:46:18 PM
### Threat-Terrorist/State Offenses - 03/24/2022

**General Location**

170 L W MINOR ST

**Date Occurred**

3/19/2022 12:00:00 PM

**Reference**

Event #: 2200297

**Disposition**

ACTIVE

**Notes**

On Thursday, March 24, 2022 University police reported the University police department lobby to take a report of harassment/threat by phone. The officer gathered the information from the subject and generated a case report.

### Duty On Striking - 03/24/2022

**General Location**

236 E. N. NORRIS ST

**Date Occurred**

3/24/2022 9:03:00 PM

**Reference**

Event #: 2200300

**Disposition**

INACTIVE

**Notes**

CALL TYPE: HIT AND RUN (DUTY ON STRIKING)

On Thursday, March 24, 2022. At approximately 2108 hours, officers were dispatched to the University View Phase II Clubhouse in reference to a report of a possible Hit and Run auto/cyclist. Officers arrived at the location, spoke to the reporter and gathered all pertinent information. Medic 10 was dispatched to the location and evaluated the reportee. A report was generated to document the incident. 3/24/2022 10:07:37 PM

### Hit/Run, Vehicle Damg - 03/23/2022

**General Location**

T R SOLOMON ST & O J THOMAS ST

**Date Occurred**

3/23/2022 9:05:00 AM

**Reference**

Event #: 2200293

**Disposition**

ACTIVE

**Notes**

On Wednesday, March 23, 2022, at approximately 1144 hours, officers were dispatched to parking lot #93, off O.J. Thomas St. for duty on striking an unattended vehicle. Officers made contact with the victim who said someone hit their vehicle causing damage and failed to notify them or leave written notice. A report was generated documenting the incident.

### Electronic Communication - 03/23/2022

**General Location**

36142 OWENS RD

**Date Occurred**

3/1/2022 6:00:00 AM

**Reference**

Event #: 2200294

**Disposition**

ACTIVE
CALL TYPE: HARASSMENT
University Police responded to the University Police Department Lobby in regards to a harassment report. University Police made contact with the reportee and conducted an investigation in reference to the harassment. A case number was generated. 3/23/2022 4:56:23 PM

CALL TYPE: CITIZEN COMPLAINT
On March 23, 2022, at 1823 hours I arrived on scene to the Stadium parking lot where a student called into dispatch about several other females blocking in her car and threatening to fight her. I arrived on scene and took the victim's statement as well and interviewed the other female suspects as well. One female was arrested for a Class B Warrant - Out of County for possession of marijuana after running her information. The others were released on no charge. 3/23/2022 9:28:59 PM

CALL TYPE: INFORMATION ONLY
On March 22, 2022, at approximately 1450 hours, University Police were dispatched to the UPD lobby in reference to an altercation that occurred at University College Apartments on March 13, 2022. I spoke to both parties involved and an incident report was generated to document the incident. Officer back in service. 3/22/2022 4:48:49 PM

CALL TYPE: DRUG/NARCOTIC COMPLAINT
University Police were dispatched to University College building 46 in reference to students smoking marijuana in one of the dorm rooms. I made contact with the students who were identified. The student who stays in the dorm gave verbal consent to search his dorm room. Upon searching the room a green leafy substance was found and tested positive for marijuana. The student was placed under arrest and transported to Waller County jail. 3/22/2022 7:17:22 PM

CALL TYPE: CRIMINAL TRAFFIC VIOLATION
TR SOLOMON AND OJ THOMAS
### CALL TYPE: VEHICLE STOP

On March 22nd, 2022, I observed a vehicle with a defective headlamp and proceeded to pull the vehicle over. I called into dispatch to run his temporary tag and the return did not match the vehicle that was pulled over. I called for a tow to tow his vehicle. I issued him two citations. 3/22/2022 9:53:21 PM

### Aggravated Assault, Family, Strongarm - 03/21/2022

**General Location**
170 L W MINOR ST

**Date Occurred**
3/21/2022 5:15:00 AM

**Reference**
Event #: 2200284

**Disposition**
CLOSED BY ARREST

**Notes**
On Monday, March 21, 2022, at approximately 0537 hours, University Police responded to the University Village I & II Apartments, located at 170 L. W. Minor Street, Prairie View, Waller County, Tx 77446 in reference to a family violence assault. Dispatch advised the reportee mentioned there was a verbal disturbance outside the residence. Upon arrival, parties were separated and identified. The primary aggressor was identified and charged with Assault, Family Violence. That suspect was transported to the Waller County Jail for booking.

### Narcotic Equipment, Possession - 03/21/2022

**General Location**
170 L W MINOR ST

**Date Occurred**
3/21/2022 3:43:00 PM

**Reference**
Event #: 2200287

**Disposition**
INACTIVE

**Notes**
CALL TYPE: DRUG/NARCOTIC COMPLAINT
On Monday, March 21, 2022, Officers were dispatched to a narcotics complainant at the University Village Apartments Phase I. Officers arrived and received verbal consent to search the room in question. The search resulted in paraphernalia located and a citation was issued. Officers returned to service. 3/21/2022 4:29:50 PM

### Burglary, Unforced Entry Residence - 03/17/2022

**General Location**
505 ANNE PRESTON ST

**Date Occurred**
3/12/2022 1:00:00 PM

**Reference**
Event #: 2200282

**Disposition**
ACTIVE

**Notes**
CALL TYPE: BURGLARY OF HABITAT
University Police Officer responded to the University Police Department Lobby (UPD) for a report of a burglary of a habitation. Officer conducted an investigation and gathered pertinent information to conduct further investigation. 3/17/2022 5:52:24 PM

### Marijuana, Possession - 03/16/2022

**General Location**
505 ANNE PRESTON ST

**Date Occurred**
3/16/2022 4:50:00 PM

**Reference**
Event #: 2200278

**Disposition**
CLOSED BY ARREST
Notes
On Wednesday, March 16, 2022, officers responded to a drug complainant. The officer received consent to search a room. The officer found 5.2 ounces of marijuana along with a digital scale and grinder with marijuana residue. The subject was arrested and transported to the Waller County Jail on a State Jail Felony for Possession of Marijuana and cited for drug paraphernalia.

### Narcotic Equipment, Possession - 03/16/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>505 ANNE PRESTON ST</td>
<td>Event #: 2200278</td>
<td>CLOSED BY ARREST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes
On Wednesday, March 16, 2022, officers responded to a drug complainant. The officer received consent to search a room. The officer found 5.2 ounces of marijuana along with a digital scale and grinder with marijuana residue. The subject was arrested and transported to the Waller County Jail on a State Jail Felony for Possession of Marijuana and cited for drug paraphernalia.

### Narcotic Equipment, Possession - 03/14/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>505 ANNE PRESTON ST</td>
<td>Event #: 2200277</td>
<td>INACTIVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes
CALL TYPE: FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION
On this date and time, Officers were contacted by investigators on the scene at the University College apartments. Officers arrived and conducted a consent search and contraband was located. A citation was issued and officers returned to service. 3/14/2022 1:42:35 PM

### Intimidation (Includes Stalking) - 03/13/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>505 ANNE PRESTON ST</td>
<td>Event #: 2200275</td>
<td>INACTIVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes
On Sunday, March 13, 2022, University Police responded to the Public Safety Building (PSB) for a retaliation report against a person that reported the occurrence of a crime. 3/13/2022 2:24:04 PM

### Fraud, Illegal Use Credit Cards - 03/12/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>805 A G CLEAVER ST</td>
<td>Event #: 2200273</td>
<td>ACTIVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes
CALL TYPE: FRAUD
On Saturday, March 12, 2022, University Police Officers responded to a call regarding Credit Card/Debit Card Abuse. 3/12/2022 2:04:45 PM
### DUTY ON STRIKING - 03/12/2022

**General Location**  
236 E. N. NORRIS ST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Occurred</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2022 8:34:00 PM</td>
<td>Event #: 2200274</td>
<td>INACTIVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**  
CALL TYPE: HIT AND RUN (DUTY ON STRIKING)  
On Saturday, March 12, 2022 University police reported to University View phase 2 for a report of a hit and run (duty on striking). Cameras were observed on the scene and an investigation will commence. 3/12/2022 3:36:32 PM

### Theft Other - 03/11/2022

**General Location**  
655 D W MARTIN ST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Occurred</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2022 10:15:00 AM</td>
<td>Event #: 2200268</td>
<td>INACTIVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**  
CALL TYPE: THEFT  
On Friday, March 11, 2022 University police reported to University Village North for a report of stolen property. Officers were able to make contact with the subject and expect the property to be returned to the police department today by 6pm. 3/11/2022 11:35:22 AM

### TRAFFIC ACCIDENT, NO INJURY - 03/11/2022

**General Location**  
505 ANNE PRESTON ST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Occurred</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2022 4:00:00 PM</td>
<td>Event #: 2200271</td>
<td>INACTIVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**  
CALL TYPE: ACCIDENT-MINOR  
On Friday, March 11, 2022 University Police reported to parking lot 40 in reference to a minor two vehicle accident. Both parties exchanged insurance information and a report was generated. 3/11/2022 4:42:51 PM

### Damaged Property, Vehicle - 03/11/2022

**General Location**  
170 L W MINOR ST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Occurred</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2022 3:20:00 PM</td>
<td>Event #: 2200272</td>
<td>INACTIVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**  
CALL TYPE: CRIMINAL MISCHIEF/DAMAGING  
On March 11, 2022, at approximately 1807 hours, Officers with the University Police Department were dispatched to a criminal mischief call at University Village 2. Officers arrived on location and made contact with the reporting party. Officers gathered all pertinent information in reference to the incident. A report was generated documenting this incident.

### Damaged Property, Vehicle - 03/07/2022

**General Location**  
155 L W MINOR ST
### 03/07/2022

**CALL TYPE: CRIMINAL MISCHIEF/DAMAGING**

On Monday, March 7, 2022, Officers were dispatched to the MSC in reference to a minor accident. Officers arrived and determined that there was no evidence for a crash but there was damaged property. Officers collected information on the incident and a case number was generated. Officers returned to service.

**CALL TYPE: HARASSMENT**

On Monday, March 7, 2022, Officers were dispatched to University Village Phase I in reference to a report of harassment. Officers arrived on scene and conducted an investigation. Officers requested a case number to document the incident, and returned to service.

**CALL TYPE: UNAUTHORIZED USE OF A MOTOR VEHICLE**

On Monday, March 7, 2022, at approximately 1221 hours, University Police responded to the University Village Apartments regarding a report of the Unauthorized Use of a Motor Vehicle (John Deere Gator). University Police arrived and were informed by management that the students took a John Deere Gator for a joyride and bent a tire rim. Management stated that they did not want to pursue criminal charges. Photographs were taken and a report was completed to document the incident.

**CALL TYPE: ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATION**

On Monday, March 7, 2022, at approximately 1200 hours, a black Nissan sedan was observed traveling north on University Drive. The vehicle had an expired temporary tag on the vehicle. A traffic stop was initiated at T.R. Solomon and O.J. Thomas. The driver had no driver's license, expired registration, and no insurance. The vehicle was towed by Waller County Paint and Body. The driver was given a courtesy ride to his residence.
**Fraud, Insufficient Funds Check - 03/04/2022**

**General Location**
36142 OWENS RD

**Date Occurred**
2/22/2022 5:00:00 PM

**Reference**
Event #: 2200249

**Disposition**
INACTIVE

**Notes**
CALL TYPE: FRAUD
On Friday, March 4, 2022, Officers were dispatched to the University Police Department in reference to a fraud report. Officers arrived and gathered information from the complainant who was the victim of a fraudulent check scam. A case number was generated to document this incident and Officers returned to service. 3/4/2022 12:13:18 PM

**TRAFFIC ACCIDENT, NO INJURY - 03/04/2022**

**General Location**
T R SOLOMON ST & O J THOMAS ST

**Date Occurred**
3/4/2022 8:17:00 PM

**Reference**
Event #: 2200253

**Disposition**
INACTIVE

**Notes**
CALL TYPE: ACCIDENT-MINOR
3/4/2022 8:40:27 PM
3/4/2022 8:40:57 PM
Responded to O.J Thomas street and T.R Solomon street in regards to a Fleet accident involving a PVAMU PD unit license plate # 134-024 and a student vehicle. A report was generated and a DPS CR-3 report also completed. 3/4/2022 8:55:19 PM

**Criminal Traffic Violation - 03/04/2022**

**General Location**
1660 STADIUM DR

**Date Occurred**
3/4/2022 11:45:00 PM

**Reference**
Event #: 2200254

**Disposition**
CLOSED BY ARREST

**Notes**
Officers were traveling northbound on Oscar Pipkins Street and O.J Baker intersection. Officers observed a cloud of smoke in the air coming from the west entry area of University Village Phase I. Officers observed a black Dodge Challenger spinning its tires between buildings #4 & #5. Officers drove to the main gate of the complex attempting to locate the Dodge Challenger. Officers observed the black Dodge Challenger exiting the complex accelerating, burning rubber, and fishtailing. Officers initiated a traffic stop on the vehicle and detained a male subject driving the vehicle. Officers placed the male subject into custody for Racing on Highway. The male subject was transported to Waller County Jail.

**Marijuana, Possession - 03/02/2022**

**General Location**
LW MINOR EAST OF UNIVERSITY DRIVE
### Narcotic Equipment, Possession - 03/02/2022

**General Location**
LW MINOR EAST OF UNIVERSITY DRIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Occurred</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/2/2022 3:02:00 PM</td>
<td>Event #: 2200246</td>
<td>CLOSED BY ARREST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**
CALL TYPE: VEHICLE STOP
On Wednesday, March 2, 2022, at approximately 1503 hours, University Police conducted a traffic stop for speeding on University Drive. Officers detected the odor of marijuana emitting from the vehicle. Officers conducted a probable cause search of the vehicle and recovered marijuana and paraphernalia. The driver and a passenger were arrested for possession of marijuana and transported to the Waller County Jail. 3/2/2022 6:08:40 PM

### Trespassing, Private Property - 03/02/2022

**General Location**
170 L W MINOR ST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Occurred</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/2/2022 8:45:00 PM</td>
<td>Event #: 2200247</td>
<td>CLOSED BY ARREST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**
CALL TYPE: INFORMATION ONLY
On Wednesday, March 2, 2022 at approximately 2154 hours, I responded to this location for a information report. Reportee advised a former boyfriend, walked into her apartment without permission. Reportee advised the subject left without incident when she told him to leave. I attempted to make contact with the other involved party but have not been able to make contact. I generated a report documenting this incident. 3/2/2022 10:16:11 PM